Biochemical characterization and posttranslational modification of AlgU, a regulator of stress response in Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
AlgU is homologous to the extreme heat shock sigma factor sigma E from enteric bacteria. In this work, AlgU was overproduced and purified and its function investigated at the biochemical level. AlgU was shown to associate with RNA polymerase and direct transcription of a target promoter. AlgU also exhibited multiple isoforms detected by 2D gel analysis. Treatment with a Ser/Thr phosphatase shifted the distribution of isoforms towards the basic side on 2D gels, suggesting that posttranslational modifications of AlgU may involve phosphorylation. The underphosphorylated forms of AlgU copurified with RNA polymerase. It is possible that phosphorylation affects AlgU activity or its stability.